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BEFOBE TEE RA.I1RO..;,n COl'1JtISSIO!~ OF T::rE S~ATE. OF C .. '\!IFOPSll. 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SO~ PACIFIC ~O~OR T~\SPORT ) 
COMP~1r for a certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity to o~erate ) 
motor vehicles for the transporte- ) 
tion of express matter for Railway ) Application No. 15467. 
~re&s Ageney, Ine., or its zuccess- ) 
ors, between Baker~field, ~ellows, ) 
Tart, Maricopa and intermediate ) 
points. ) 
------------------------------) 

R. W. Hobbs tor ~pplicant. 

Edward Stern tor Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
interested party,favoring vhe 
applicat ion. ' 

Gwyn E. Eaker for :Des:; ne Motor Express, pro-
testant, an~ Eome Sta~e Line, 
Boyd Stase Company, ant Kern 
County ~ransportat1on Corpora-
tion, protest~ts. 

Siemon & Garber, 
by lltred SieI:lo:c., 1'0:- Rome Stage Line, Boyd. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Stage Co~pany, ~d Kern County 
Transpo~ation corporation, 
Protestants. 

Southern Pacific uotor Trans~ort Co~pany has petitioned 

the Railroad Commission t'or an order declaring thc.t public conven-

ience and necessit,r re~uire the operation by it of en auto truck 

service an a common ccrrier for the tr~n~ortation ot property, to-

wit: express ot R~ilwey Exp=ess ~~ncy, Inc., or its successors, 

between Bal~ersfield ane. n.;:aricopa ana. betwcell Eakersl'ielci ana. J!"'el-

lows serving the interm.ediate points cf ?a:lBJIla, Old E.1ver, Western 
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t/ater Co., Fo;d City and Teft, ut which the Rei lway Express ..l.eency, 

Inc., or its successors, may now have est~blishe~ or may hereafter 

establish offices for express matter. 

Public hearings on this application were conducted by Examiner 

Satte~h1te at ~kerzfield ~nd ~att, the matter was submitted en~ is 

now ready tor deCision. 

Applicant proposes to charge the same express rates n~ charged 

by Railway ~~ress Agency, Inc. or its successors, between its otfices 

or stetions on said routes and between ~aid stations ~~ elsewhere 1n 

the terri tory served by the & ilway L:.cpress AgeI:.cy, or its successors, 

both interstate and intrastate; ~nd the limitations or conditions 

upon said transportation shall be those set forth in the class1tica-

tion and tariffs of Railway EA~ress ~ency, Inc., or its successors, 

on tile with. the Railroe.c. Commission of the State or cali::·ornia. The 

:9ro~osed ttme schedule end routes ~or the proposed express service 

ere shown on Exhibit ~A~ att~ched to sai~ application and made a 

part thereof and a description of the e~uipment is shown in Exhibit 

~B~. ~ map shoWing the territory to be served iz also attacceu to 

the application and ~arked E~~1bit "C". 

Kern County Transportation Corporo.tion, Boyd Stage Compe.IV , 

Eotle Stage Line and Berone ~r.otor Express protested the srant ing or 

said application. 

I.:any v/itnesses consisting of l::.erchants, business men and 

rcpreze~tat1ves fram several o~ ~he lare6 retail enu wholesale 

business" houses at Baker::;l"ield, Tatt and Y.a!"icopa, testitieo. to 

the need or the pro)osed service. 

The evidence shows that a very substantial volume of express 

matter iz transported by the Railway ~~ress ~ency between the points 

:9roposed to be served.. A. large r:c.rt 0::;' this express matter consists 

of' erc.ercency ship:::J.ents and peris:u.able )roducts va 1cn recfl.l.ire trans-

portation \,:ith Ut:::4o::;:t dcspctch. ":2he Sunset Railway train service 
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over which the Raili'ie.y ZA?ress .' .. gency ordinarily operates ~s not 

so arraneed as to g~ve the public the service which the express 

business or tb,e Railway ."5~nlcy req,uires between the po1nt s rr oposed 

to be served. ~t the, present time there 1s one mixed train oper-

ating over the Sunset Railway leaving Bakersfield abo~t 5:00 a.m. 

tor Taft and Fellows; ret~rnins to Tatt it then pr oceed.s to Mari-

copa an~ finally retu.~s to Ba~ersfield at 7:00 p.~. the same day_ 

It appears that the volu..":l.e 01' treizht work to be done on this mixed 

train service fluctuates ~rom day to day, res~lti~g in much irregu-

lari ty, both in its departure i'rO::l and arn val e.t 3akerst:1e.,ld en d 

Tart and other points. ~his lac~ or reeularity has at times de-

layed. various express shipme:lts :::'or 24 hours. ~:pplice.nt proposes, 

in response to the public ~eoe.nd, to operate 3 schecules daily, 

except Sundays, ill e acb. d.irect ion, les.Vi.ng Bo.kersfield at 4:45 

a.m., 8:20 a.m. end lO:30 a.m. an~ ret~=Di~g at 8:20 a.m., 1:30 

p.m. aIle. 7:30 p.m. The proposed service will stllrt at the South-

ern Pacitic station at Bakersfield; thence to th·e Railway EJ...-.press 

•· .. c;ency depot at the santa ~'e Rt:.ilway station, and. then along the 

highway by way of Panama, ]'ord 01 ty onc' Taft; the::::.ce to Re.:llwey 

Express ~ency ofl~ce at Fellows located in the Sunset Ra~lway 

station. The return trip will be ~~~e directly to Taft over the 

same route to the Southern ?ccitic station at Bakerstield. 

It was ::h own that a great part of the express matter l both 

inter$tate and intrastate, proposed to be handled is rece1ve' from 

or destined to points 1n California, particularly san Frcncisco, 

Los ~seles, and Fresno. ~pplieant's proposed time schedules a:e 

so arr~neod, ~s ~o~ in applicant's exhibit NO.1, that a ~o

ordineted service with the Southern Pacific Co~pany ~nd The ~.T. & 
S.F. Railway Company will be furnished for tl::::' ough shipr::ents. The 

express metter i: proposed to be hClndled una.er a contract wi t:h 
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ap~licant by which the Railway Express Agency will appear in all 

dealings with the public, the Southern ?e.cir1e Motor Transport 

Company being merely the carrier. 

The ~otestante ottered in evidence tbei~ respective· 

rate and time schedules now on file with the Railrcad Commission 

and also some oral testimony to the effect that the existing 

stage and eX?ress truck service is adequate to meet all publie 

deme::lds. 
The record shows that the Kern County Transportation Cor-

poration and Boyd Stasc CO~pany operate a joint time schedule 

between Bakersfield and Taft and inte=mediate points, alternating 

every tm vleeks wi tb. daily trips between their jOint stage ter-

minals. At Taft they make connections with the Rome Sta~e Line, 

protestant, which operates a pacseneer and express service only 
between Tart, Follows and ~aricopa. The express ous1noss enjoycd 

by these stage lines is more or less secondary to their passenger 

bustness; s,:lci all their express !:latter, togetre r wi th bae~ ge, is 

carried in racks on the rear ot t~e stagcs. It ·seldom, it ever, 

occurs that any truck e~uipoent is used va ta~ care ot tba e~press 

business moving over these stage lines, it being their practice to 

locd any excess express catter on ~he passenger seats, 1t vac~t 

o~ occupied in part by passengers. 
The record 1nd1cates th~t there are exp~ess shipments ot 

var10us kinds co~~only ~nd usually transported by the Re1lway ~ress 

.Agency which the pro testing stage l1nes do not handle 0:- de not care 

to handle by reason of their bu~, great weight, dangerous, ~ other 

oharaoterist1cs. There is nothi~e 1n the record to show that the 

express matter or traffic movine by rail trom the various po1nts 

~ent1onee ab~e and proposed to be handled by applicant has ever 

to any great extent been t~ansported by any of tho protesting stage 
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The Besone Motor ~~ress, protestant, operates o~e scheClle 

daily out of Baker~fiel~ to Taft leaving at 4:00 a.m. and return-

ing from Taft at 3:00 p.m. 

The evidence shows that this express truck service has been 

fairly satista.ctory to :z:.any of tb.~ merchants or Bakersfield. m::d Tart, 

but at no t~e has its operatio~s been at all coordineted with the 

passenger rail service in order to expe~ite with more trequency the 

through express trattic transported cy the rail carriers and ~ich 

applicant now ~ro1'oses to transport between the commun1ties sought 
to be served.. 

All 0: the witnesses appear1ng l'or a:pplicen t, many of lihom. 

have used the Besone ~lotor Exp::-ess, -:est11'iec. that the service 

proposed by applice.~t would be a convenience as well as a ne cess-

ary service and that they would patronize that service 1n prefer-

ence to the service or the Drotestants. The testimo~y further snows 

that the express traffic now proposed to be handled by applicant 

is lm-eely the seme bus1 ness which has heretotore been trans ported 

by the rail service and particularly during the last rew months by 

the truck serv1ce ot one E. V. E~le under a private contract ~th 
the Railway Express Agency, Inc. 

Atte~ a careful conside:a~ion of all the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are or the opinion that ~he npplicat10n should be 
granted. 

Southern ?acltic Motor Transport Compar.y 1s hereby placed 

upon notice that ~operat1ve rights~ do not const1tute a clasc o~ 

p:-operty which s:':lould be ca1'1 te.lized or usee. as an element 01: 

value in determ1ning reaso~able rates. Aside from their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to -:he holder a tull or part1aL 

Qonopoly of a class of business over a particular route. Th1a 

monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any time by tl::e 

state which is not in any respect limited to the n~oer of ri~ts 
vc. icc ::ay be given. 
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• • 
ORDER ---.-.-. 

Public hearings baving been held in the above ~~t1~led 

proceeding, the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

bei~g fully Qdvize~, 

TEZ RAILRO.t'ill C01nSS!OX OF "'e "" STATE 'O:F, CALn'ORw.tA. hereby 

declares that public co~ve~ence end necessity require the oper-

ation by Southern Pacific Moto= Transpcrt Com,~ny, a co~oration, 

or an auto truck service as a .c~on carrier for the transpor-. 
tation ot property, tow1t: express o~ Railway Express Aee~cy, Inc., 

" or its succes~ors, between Bakersfield and Uaricopa and between 

Bakersfield and Fellows serving the intermediate pOints 01: panama, 

Old River, Western Water Co., Ford City and Taft, or other inter-

mediate points, at ~1ch the Railway Express Agency, Inc., or its 

successors may hereafter establish ortices for express matter. 

IT IS HER.EBY ORDERED that a certifi.cate of public convm.ienco 

and necessity tor such a service be and the same is hereby eranted 

to the Southern Pacific Uotor Transport Company, subject to tm tol-

10'\"11 ng conditions: 
1. ~pplicent shall file its written acceptance ot the 

certiric~te herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed ten (10) days tro~ date herco!. 

2. A~plicant shall file, in d~plicate, within a period or 
not to exceed. twenty (20) days t'rom. the date hereot, 
tarifr ot rates e.nd t1:c.e scheduJ.es, ::;ucb. taritl"s at.: 
rates and t1.::le schec.ules to be ide:ltical wi tb. those 
attached to the applicetion herein, or rates en~ ti~ 
schedules s~tisfactory to the aailroad Commission, 
ane. shall com.ence ooeration 01" said service within 
a perio~ of not to exceed si~ty (60) days from the 
date hereof. 

3. The riehts ~d privileges heroin authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leaseu, transferred nor .as-
signed unless the ,?lritten consent or the E!l.il:o.ad ~c.ox::
mission to cucb. discontinuance, sale, lease, trans-
fer or assignment has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein ~less 
such vehiclo is o~~ed by said applicant or is ~ased 
by it under a contract or agreeme~t on a basis 
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satis~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

The effective date 0: this order shell be twenty 

(20) days ~ro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San J!'rancisco, cali:::orn1e., this .17 C;C day 

, 1929. 
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